
All In Men (AIM) Fall Meet Up #2, Oct 19, 2021:  Uncharted

Have everyone around the group introduce themselves.  Ask for a few guys to tell a 
short story about a time when they were lost (in the woods, in a city, or in life). 

1. What do you love (or hate) about the maps app on your phone (if you use it)? 

2. Read Luke 11:9-13 below. Share an area of your life where you have been (or 
should be) regularly and persistently talking to God (asking, seeking, knocking).                  
Why is getting the Holy Spirit from God the best answer (gift) He can give us?  

3. Read Exodus 14:13-14 below and all of Psalm 46.  How can waiting, being still, 
and knowing God show us His strength over our enemies?  In what ways does your 
faith in God help you wait for His plans to happen in your life?  

4. Have a couple guys share a big challenge they faced recently.  As a group, talk about 
how prayer and the Holy Spirit are involved in how we handle tough circumstances. 

5. What else stood out to you in a personal way during Michael’s talk?  What do you 
feel led to DO differently now as we’ve talked about prayer, faith, and the Holy Spirit? 

6. Close in prayer together.  Share a few prayer requests.  Ask God to show you how 
and when, during the week ahead, you can rely on the Holy Spirit for guidance. 

Luke 11:9-13 (The Voice) So listen: Keep on asking, and you will receive. Keep on 
seeking, and you will find. Keep on knocking, and the door will be opened for you. All 
who keep asking will receive, all who keep seeking will find, and doors will open to 
those who keep knocking. 
Some of you are fathers, so ask yourselves this: if your son comes up to you and asks 
for a fish for dinner, will you give him a snake instead? If your boy wants an egg to eat, 
will you give him a scorpion? Look, all of you are flawed in so many ways, yet in spite of 
all your faults, you know how to give good gifts to your children. How much more will 
your Father in heaven give the Holy Spirit to all who ask! 

Exodus 14:13-14  Moses answered the people. He said, “Don’t be afraid. Stand firm. 
You will see how the Lord will save you today. Do you see those Egyptians? You will 
never see them again. The Lord will fight for you. Just be still.”  

Psalm 46:10a. He says, “Be still, and know that I am God. I will be honored among the 
nations.  I will be honored in the earth.”


